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7 • • Frrim the. Saab), Mercury.
SONG OF' .TB IMEWSZIOY, •

GROIMD Orr 111 , m.tclidivre:- •

ihrotigh My jacket is tattered and nirri Sera are torn; '
I'm a jolly. young devil of ever, was born ; -

1seek not for fame. and I care not for riches, •
:AndI walk in,Broadway with a hole in iny'breeches.-
- in* your time.Miss Lacy. ,

. • ' lustfake your dme,roy dear.
"Ottake," -". . • • s'•

- ;tto Silo,' gerald, Tr.bune, Aurora, tikd
Morning ChrtiniclS
TheBain is fist fulling, thewitid rushes told.
And .allof these ere remain yet to be sold!
-5° 171 warm up b dancip'g and cutting queer capers,
For t'm btowed if iheteli fun in being stuck upon pa-

. , • illey jim-along,jint.slong. jwsey,_ [ pers.
hey ,prn;along„ jlimalong •

. Were's theJ3Mthet Jonathan, New World, Bos•
Ann Notion, and Yrualeo ,Nation, the largest pa."
per in sill creation 1. • -
o.thrrsteanivabip's 'a' Miming—she's down-in the bay !

My pap_ers aria% sold, and the devil'sto pay!
Extra Heraldaand Sons 'II be out in a trice, now,
80 there's nothing to 49 but to down wan my price,

now. _

'O, whir did-ye comerromf . -

Knock a nigger dow4t
Evening Tattier,- sirl-;;ot‘the horriblemunler!
two tor s-cent. All the morning papers—cent

—..";,Pecef
The extras are out=let mework through the crowd—
Give me mine, and I'm.off like a gun—and as loud.

• My eyes, vhat a joltingind jostling and pushing!
Whatcrowding and jammingand running and milling!

' Si •h a gittin, up suns I never did see,.
• Sic h a gittin -

- • .

',tele my "papers Ile did—Alligator

tin& 'condor I seen hilt. I say I ditle't—Wild-
', cat's. got-'em. Now they have Rik him agio!

Fetch him another, right across the countenance.
Hu' can't come totime—only with a brickbat—-

, !wrath hurrah ! hurrah! Here's the"extra He-
' vald—giita full aceount r ef the great fight I

New my pockets are'rell 'and my spirits are light,
I'm blest but I'm off to the Chatham to-night ;

The pies but a sixpence—the' once 'twas a shilling,
;- When,Kirby the great did the lnJtg andkilling.

• • Wheel about auetara about, '
And dojust so,

Every time I wheel about
laJaump--- •

Hires the Brother Jonathan, double sheet,
Contains thenew novel all complete !

Though my jacket hi:tattered-and trousers are torn
I'm a jolly yoniT devilas ever was born ;

ifthe old :and the wealthy are gav, they don'tshow
So nevi, while I'm young l`m determined to go it.

'Oh,-we'll dance all night
• Till,broad daylight,

And ga¢ homo with thegals in tho morning r
Sr.ooNs, O. G

• TnE'lNittrss.--01 the immense popula-

lion atilt but. a feW years since occupied land be-
tween tho Atlantic and the Mississippi River, there

now, (according to the most recent authentic
:statistics tireservmd in the Indian deportment -at
Washington,) in latvcr. Michigan about 5000 of

tietribes of Chippewas and Ottawas ; in Wiscon-
iiri about 15900 Menomoitiesand Orieitiss ; in 0:
htaattaut 575 Wyantlats; in Indiana abut 900

Miainies and Pottowattarnies; in Mississippi a-

bout 5250 Chickasaws and Choctaws; about 1100

Cherokees are still scattered ,over the States of
North Carolina, Alabama and Tennessee; some
Chippewa!•Soisth and West of Lake Superior,
whose number is unknown; Oneidas, originally
frarriNeW-York, near Green Bey, Wisconsin Ter-
ritory ; a small remnant of the Seminoles in Flor-
ida; a •few of different tribes scattered through
Mier-England; a remnant of tho Brothertown
and;Stockbridge tribes on Winnebago Lake; end
a mere nominal band that still linger on the banks
of the Catawba, in Smith Carolina- These scat-

tered fragments -of the great Indian family that
formerly owned- the land East of the Mississippi
River are all that ere left to tell the story of their

further dominion and greatness in thatwide expanse
of Territory. .

Falsiory.ss.- 1-113 frank with. the world.-
-Frankness is • the child - of honesty and courage.

• flay just'what you mean to do upon every occa-

sion, and take it fore granted you mean to do
, what is right. If a friend ask a favor, you should

" grant it; if ii be reasonable—if not, tell hiri•i'
ly why you cannot. You will wrong yourself
and wrong, him by equivocation of any kind..
Netier do a wrong thinp to make a friend, or to
keep ono—the MO that requires you to do so, is
dearly purchased at such asacrifice. Deal kindly

• but firm with' all men 4 you will find it the'
• policy whichavoars best.—Above all, do not appear

'to others what you are not. Ifyou. have aay fault
'to find with any one, toll- him, not others of what

you complairi. - There is no more dangerous ex-
' petialont than that of undertaking to be one thing

to a man's face and another bahind his back. If
the eery. consciousness of being capable of such

' duplicity, does not degrade you in your own eyes,

• you mutt be lost to every noble feeling of nature.

=We shouldlive, art awl' speak !mat, of doors,' as

the phrase is, and say and dw what we are willing
shOuld be known and read by all men. It is not

only ,best as a matter of principle, but,is a matter

of policy.'-=Salem Observer. ,

101.111411ALL AND „TILE Idartuaz,,4The western

,paperi.tell, the fallowing *canto.: .
Act opponent of this gentlemen, some few

.years aims, exhiblied his political goggling by in-

furmingthe crowd; which ho wx.r addressing, that
-hit father was a cooper, and had made many a

hari4for them. Tom; in reply, indulged in tLe
f:llOWing strains: ,4 Fellow citizens, I have no

doubt ibat Mr. P.'s, (his opponent) father was a
cooper-- a glorion4 'cooper,—a, perfect smasher of
n cooper,-and made you many a good barrel; but,

fellow citizens, ho-malle one barrel (pointing to P.)

:it which ho forget 'to put a good head."

• They have` a queer way of settling marriages in

•Ge;noa. There they have marraie brokers, who

liave•pock'et books filled with the 'names of their
.figures;personal attractions, fortunes, ike. These

• brokers -go about endeavoring to arrange,cdrinex-
torur; and when they succeed, they get'a commis-

of two or three per cent. upon the portionr—
Marlrfige at Genoa is quite a matter of calculation,

• ' generally settled by the parents or relations, who
. often draw up the contract before the parties' have

seen tine another; and itisonly when every thing
arranged, and a few days before the mart,

age ''civemony, that the future husband is Introdul
ced bohis intended partner for life. Should hefind

fault with her manners or aneiranee, he may
• break off the match;on condition of defraying the

'brokerage and other expenses incurred.
„I
—ltaN vionsv. Locovoco."-..Under the head

,ior. the pipers aro wafting to a deserved immor-
!talily,:the Eioh. Nathaniel Wood, a locoloco Sen.
,ator in tue 'Massachusetts Legislature, who--re-
. cenily vesigned his seat and returned to his home.
,'The Boston Atlas says, "It is well understood,
' and even admitted. by the members of his party,

that he has rettred from his official station, with
- otter tlisgust at the proceedings of those with

' whim he came !imps red to act, and with a firm
detummatiort co longer to co-operate in meas.
ores which his conscience could not approve.—

• We honor him for the eourse'he has taken: He
has fled from an arena, in which he found he
was expected to uphold the wrong side in the con

'r. nod to_ fight in the dirtiest port of the field.'

•.Ol`d•Jolitt£hvci, the [monsEnglieh miser used
to ieseh economy and Jontistie idulosophy ne fol-

.' -.lOW'S\ !'.ll.yon want your work tvell.done; keep
onesterecnt s keep two ; but 'by nil
.T..etr.e, if you wish to Joie yoursi:lf, hire 5 third,"

-3c^. Porter has signed the; Bill. abolishing the
Court of ths city and county iif Phila-

delphia, and has•. nominated Judge Parsons as
th'c additional Judge; authorized by said liar, to
hp apitolute3 for the C-Ciirt of Common Pleas.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
TIIE FRANKLIN INSUIIANCE Coy

OF'PHILADELVULI.
• 'Capital 400,000, Pith, in;

. CHARTER PERPETUAL,i,'

VONTINUE .to,Mirke Insurance, permament
`Li and licoited`on every description of property
in town and country on the usual favorable terMs•
Orrice 1631 Chesnut Street near fifth Street,

CHARLES N. BANCIKER, rresident.
DLR ECTORS,

Charles N.Banker; Samuel Grant.
Janie* Scott,
Thomas Hart,

"Frederick Brown,
Jacob R. Smith,

ThoraatS.,ll,rbarlion, Ceo. W.Richardo,
Tobias Wagner. • . Illodeeai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. OANCKER, Seet.
The Subscriber has been ti -ppMuted agent ,for

the above mentioned institutior.,and is now Pre-
pared to make insurance, on every descfption of
property:at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RD SEL
Pottsville; June 19. 1811. 25-19

Indemnity against loss or damage by Fire
Capital $409,000.

• CHARTER PERPETUAL ,

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY, make Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or DaMage by FIRE, in
town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on Household-Furniture, - Merchandise,
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural,Commercial and-Manu•
lecturing Stock and Utensils of .every deicription
VESSELS and theirCargoes in port., as well as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most.favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance, orany information on
the subject may be made either personally. or by
letter, at the Company's office, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets. •

MORTON McMICHA EL, President-
, - L. KREMS/ISAR, Secretary. ,

'Nimmons,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes,
Joseph Wood, ArchibaldWright,
P. L. Lagucrenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,
George M. Troutman, R. W. Pomeroy,

George W. Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
Make INSURANCES upon every description of-property
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNA.N

Pottsville, Feb. 27, MD

NEW DRUG STOW!.
tt3;,tl•:,E. 13. EICHHOLTZ, respeelfitlly

informs the citizens of Pottsville, and
."7--? Schuylkill county generally, that he.kaW has opened, ( inihe store formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Slater,) a general assortment of
Drugs,
Chemical!, Paints,
Oils, Dyes,
Varnishes, Puffy,

'Glass,- Spices,
Patent Medicines, 4-c., -

Mid solicits a share of public patronage, confi-
dently assuring the public that every article in
his 'line, shall be of the first quality, and purely
genuine. •

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the
busines to Philadelphia, those who favour him
with n call, can rest satisfied that lie Will guard
strictly against all mistakes, and have their med-
icines put up with the greatest care and nicety_

Physicians prescriptions attended to wtth par-
ticular care, at all hours. Country Physicians arid
Storekeepers, supplied at a small advance on ej.-
ty prices.

- Pottsville, December 3. 49-tf.'
FRESH GROCERIES

Old Goverment, Java, Rio, Laguira and Cuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and New Orleans Sugars.
Imperial. Young Dyson. Pouchong. 4 ,Souchong Tea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed Lump

Sugar.
Pickles and Sauces, a generalassortment.
Red, ‘Vhite, Yellow and Brown Soap.
Wines and Liquors, a Rill assortment.
Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate, Starch, Fruit, Rice,

Can be bout,ht ,on as reasonable terms as .else-
Where or L. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

May 28
AW 1300ES.—McKinnefs Digest ot: the

" Laws of Pennsylvania.
NlcKinney's Pennsylvania Justice.
McKinney's Select Laws a .Penrisylvania, for
the use, of the Farmer, Mechanic, and Man
of Business, or laws that every person in the
community ought to be acquainted with. Jus
received and fur sale by

November 5,
IL RANNAN.

45-

11:7 Virllo WANTS BARGAINS.)--11
gg :113P1NCOTT & TAvum are receiving from
Li their Wholesale and Retail Store, No. 21, Mar-
ket street,-Philadelphia, a bit of superior Ready Made
Clothing, and Which they are obliged to offer at low
prices. in order to dispuse,of their ‘Vitner stock, and
by sellingat reduced prices, it will enable them to
dispose oftheir splendid assortment of Clothing, to
the entire satisfaction, ofthe customers. By calling
and examining, you aria find full Lined Plain and Fig-
ure.' Beaver Cloth Surtout Coats Varying in price
from 811 p 0 to 1514
Superior Criglist] Pilot colts, 6 00 to 10 00

do Flushing do 250 to 500
do Ekte and Brk..Frock Fontc 900t012 00
do I do Dress do , 900to11 50
do Grey and GreenCloth Coats TOO to 9PO
do Moleskin Frock & Dress do 400 to 500

Also on, hand an assortment ofFancy
Satin'Vests. . 250t0 4 50

With a variety ofSuspenders, Stocks, and Collars
&c., all of wh,ch will be sold to the entire sausfac
tion ofall that may call. by

. _ '

• UPPINCLYP it 'PA YLICII2,
Mammoth Clothing Store, •

Corner ofMahantongo and Centre street.
P. 5.1170 are now prepared to accommodate

;those fifteen men that called on us lait Saturday for
Surtout Coats, at their own prices.

Pottsville. becember2l.
MEDICINES ! RIED ICIN ES!

Dn. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills
do Soothing Syrup for children.

Baron Von Hutcheler's, Herb Pills
Doer. Goodie's Female Pills,
Doct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills,
Doct. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For DyspeOtte Persons fleet's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offeredto the Public.

A fresh supply of the above Medmines, just
received and for sale at the Drug Store of

Decll 50— JOFIN S. C. MARTIN.
I) IflY VA DZP•) 4CI

Fr NE subscriber has madwarrangements tore.
lit ceive all. the Magazinettof any reputation

published in the United States, and respectfully
solicits subscription for the same at his Periodi-
cal Agency Office arm Book Store, which willbe
delivered free of postage, to all those who sub-
scribe at his office. Thosewho prefer it, can pay
for each number es they receive it. The follow-
ing are some of the Magazines issued, fur which.
the subscrilier is Agent : t .
Godey's Ladies' Book, , , per annum 03 00
Graham's Magazine, do 3 00
Miss Leslie's Magazine. do , 150
Ladies' Companion, ' do 300
Thetirtist, a, new publication, do 300
Epee Sargent's Now Monthly Magazine, 300
Boston Miscellany, „do 3.00
Now York Knickerbocker, 'do , 500
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, do 5 00'
Campbell's Museum of Foreign Literature

and Science, - ' 5 00
Merry's .Museum,' ' . . . 100
Ladies' Musical Library; - 300

37'Couittry current funds taken in payment
foOlegazines,which together with the saving of
the postage, will be sufficient inducementfor sub-
scribing at this office. .
• ffa" All the cheap publications received as soon
as issued. • ,

, December, 17
B. BANNAN.

51-

W EADEN PIPE: lIYt)RANTS, &c.—The sub
ILIscriber hasfor sale Leaden Pipe of varidusthick
nesses, suitable for conducting water to houses, an
otherpurposes. Also. Hydrants, Stop Cocks, Cocks
and-I-esrules, ofthe most approved kinds. Just re-
ceived and Airsale cheap by . B. BANNAN

April 16 - 16---
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS

SILK, Scotch;Gingham & naslin UMbrellas
+••• Para.tolq and Sun Shadea.

'A complete aesortment,"just received and for
sale by

-

E. Q. & A. HENDERSON..
May 2s, • • --

lik,VirlS'FA lI'S BALSAM OF' %VIM CIIEBII Y
—A fresh -supply orals celebrated Medicine

received and for sale byllie subscriber, sole .A.
at for tbe-proprietors. '
Dec-3141- JOHN B. C. 1%1 AFaifi.

riga

BM

ift----7—ACKgßS.—Water:Soda', ' Stigars artsi- tinter,
C/tikeia, fresh, for gale by

May Z3.'42. E.Q. & A HENDERSON.
-L+4;451:1bonne Sonebong and l'oniebong Teaa

'receivedand likr sale by
Oct: - , MILLEft A.ddEregr.

IIArYL"iIItS,CEIiffUCIIMIISIC--Jaat nicely

rr eitand forsale,bpßANNAN
- MakB , 221

• . .

ILASTER & SALT- 150 tonsofPlaster, and
150Endo Ground Salt,for sale by

Oct 29, 44 MILLER at. HAGGERTY.
AYIIAFTS & NCYTES.—On'sheets, and bound

unbound Also BillsofLading, for sale by
Julyal. - _ 13.-BANAN.

.

priatEs & MURDERS.—Histtiry of Pi-
rates and Horrible Mordant. Just received and

or sale by May 28.22- B.I.IANNAN.

IEIIERRIAN INK—Whichflows freely. for the use
• of Steel Pens,just received and for sale by

July 23.30- B. BApINAN.

pAnLEY's COMMON SCHOOL BUISTO.
RY—Joat received dud for sale by

May I; 21— B. BANNAN.
•

%TEEL ;PENS-.Evety variety, jaatireceived and
•-'for sale veryetteap by B.:BANNAN.

Jane 11 • 2
UDV,IGH'S GERMAN AND ENGLISH

"GRAMMERS—Just received and for sale by
Oct. 2/. 43*— B. BANNAN

rrnik BOOKS.—The subscriber has on hand
.a a variety of Time Books of the most appro:

ved kind. which will be sold the*. by •
_ Nov.-12; 46, B. BANNAN.
limv-turs, at VAN ' ust received and fo
•v ~v sale anassortment olCig, Sallie*, andriding

Whip/hand Walking Canes.
Marchl9..l2 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

VARlIIEKS' MUCK MAN UALr-Being
• treatise on soil and manures. -Also, The FAR

MER'S LAND MEASURER, or pocket companion
Just received atd for sale by B. BANNAN.

Apri..l6 .16--
.

rilOCYrii AND EAR ACHE.-4uLF:sTooth
and Ear Ache dros, a safe and reedy c ure for

the aboVe diseases. Just received lind reroute at
MARTIN'S Drug store. • April 16,16--

FAmiNR G & GAIMENI7:4O.---The com-
plete Farmer, and the complete Hardener. Just

received and forsale by BANNA N.
Alarch 26 13—

Filar:omm.! BIBLE,—With .600 lllustre-
ttons, 3 volturteS, elegantly bound—price 66:

Just received and for sale by
. June 25, 26 B. IiANN

PIANO FOR SALE.—A second hededlri
end for sale very low by

Z. IS. J. BEATTY.
November '5,

=lAl.)B..—The subscribers have. been appoint—-
ed 'Agentsby the New York Manufacturing Co.

for the'sale oftheir.celebrated Grand ACtion Pianos,
of either Rosewood or Mahogany, a specimen of
which can be seen by applying to

December 18.51— iP. & J. BEATTY.
DOCTOR. P. F. NAGLE—Re-eer_.:::::‘,)spectfully tenders his professional services •

1. o the citizens of Pottsville, and vicinity.
His office is at the corner of Market and
Adams streets. April 16, 16—ti.

NNEOURAGE HOME IN DUSFRY.—
14,ANK BOOKS.—The subscriber manufactures

all kinde ofBlank Books, from GI cents to 812 each,
whiclOhe will warrant to be equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, ai Philadelph;a prices.

April 16'16 - B. BANNAN.

riAPER. CHEAPER THAN EVER
a.- Writing Paper and 'Letter Paper, ruled, at $1.75

ream Ny holesale, or 12icents per quire retail. to suit
the times. Also a large assortment ofpaper of su.
petior qualky, at reduced prices. Jest received end
for sale by June 4,23- . B BANNAN.

PATENT LIAD FLA I'&ROUND ROPE. • ,

, ANC) GENERAL
. .

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA.

'THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of ,

oats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally. for the very liberal patronage and Many favors
he has received during a -period -of upwards of 12.
years; which has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading, and he erntild respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet ofTannery, 1811, he
built en entire new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he hasfittedltip with new and improved
machinery of the best description, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, of every kind, fully e•
qual to any in the United States. Ile has also added
to the above. an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords. Bed Ropes, Clatters; Wash
Lines, Twines, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

T.' .1. would also -respectfully inform ell who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
turee Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes 'by steam power. 'Fhe' Flat Rope ia„
very much used in the mines of Europe. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the commoreround rope or chain. .

T. J. will insure his Flat 'Ropes to be made of the
very best material, in the mdst careful and experient•
ced manner, and by machinery oldie best and most
accairate principle. An extensive assortment amide
of Italian, Manilla. and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Sternand Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines,Twities and Cordage of ev-
ery description. Alsc, Tar,- Pitch and Oakum, con
stamly kept on hand. -

..

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing licea
are wade onan improved plan of his own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expresslyi fur his manufacture, as
his long experience in the o aking of towing lines has
convinced him that they areian article,which cannot
beMade too good, lie has been at great painsunid ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Orders fot any thing in hie business from a:fishing
line weighing 1-10th of an ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3atons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, willbe thankful-
ly received and promptly' executed on the most lea-

Isonable terms. Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered byrail rend in afew hours, free of
Ireight. , I

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 4

._

. S--ly
PUBLIC, SeItOOLS.

UNIFORM SYSTEM OFSCHOOL ,BOOKS.

THE Superintendent ofCommon Schools, hay-

, ing mate a selection cifSchool Books, for the
purpose of making the looks uniform through.
out the State, in the Publib Schools, and prevent
the inconvenience arisingfrom a.ehange of Books
when it is necessary for children to remove. from
one districtto another. And theSchool Directors
of the Borough of Pottsville, having adopted these
Books, the subscriber hereby gives notice that
he has made arrangements with the publishers
of these Books, to furnish themwholesale to those
who wish to bell again, at the Publisher's prices.

The full series consist of
Cobb's New Spelling Book, in six parts,
Cobb's New JuvenileReaders,Nos. I and 2,
Frost's History of the United States.
Frost's American Speaker
Frost's Grammer '

Mitchell's Geographical Reader.
do School Geography
do Primary do

Kieth's Arithmetic, . , -
Frost's Exercises in Composition, is
Cobb's CriticalPronouncing Dictionary.
These Books will also be retailed by the flub.

scriber at the lowest rates.
B. BANNAN,

Bookseller and Btationer.
3.'Jantiary 14,

Rowand's Improved Tonic
A. SOVEREIGN and never Whig cure for

Ague and Fever. Persons who pre afflicted
with the above disease, can obtain s;speedy and
safe cure :or the same, by applyinii to the 80.
scriber., who has been appointed whir agent for,
th'e•sale 'of the medietne in Schuyliiill county.

Price one dollar per tiottle,.warranto.to cure or
no charge. - ji

Raid m.street, roe11M2L igo- A

JOHN T. lIAZZARD.
- 27-tf.

Mill

July 2.
DOCTOR AD. LIPPCi

RESPECTFULLY informs tlfeynhabitants
•-ms'of 'Pottsville and its vicinity, .that he has
moved in town, and offers his proiassional Ber-
m; in all the reediest branches etio

. Practicing he Homompathic ayiii,ein, and if
-requested, the Allompahic,, be hopes froT.long
experience to, give fell satisfaCtion?to .inlch, as
will call on him. fie will beready f4profession.
al serviecs at any time at his residence. '•

• Greenwood, December -• ,4 49—tf

lONE

ENE

ROYALCOLLE9E
OP, SURGEONS, LONDOir.

. ausiump. rms. .

Tim Original Ilygeian .Universal Vegetable
. Medicine, prepared by. Vor EM,

Meinber.Uf the Royal College of Surgenus, Li.
centiate of Apothecaries Pompany. 'Fellow of
Bolt Court Society, Surgeon to the.Royal Union
PensionAssociation, Lancaster place, Waterloo
Bridge; and Perpetual Pupil of Guay's and St.
Thomas, Hospitals, London.

These 'pills having gained* celebrity unpdral-
idled in every section of the Union, are now con-
sidered by alt those who Yale° good _health, in.

dispensable as +tinnily medieiner-patronized by
a numerous body 'oldie most eminentPhysicians
both in this. Country and in Europe.—is suffi-
cient, it Is'presumed, to stamp their character in
'the estimation of every thinking man, and it is
hoped, a far bettor recommendation , than the

course resoited to by ignorant and unprincipled
pretenders. who to mislead anffdeceive the pub-
lic, publish what they call practical proofs and
certificates of Cures, that exceed all bounds. of
rational credibility, and mostof which, if not alt,
are either gross fabrications,or procured by fraud
and connivance.

The editor of the Long Island farmer says—-
" This medicine has obtained an unprecedented
degree of well preserved popularity: Having tn.
ken these pills ourselves to advantage and wit..
neesed their beneficial effects on others, we. have
no hesitation in recommending them to the. pub.
Ea as a safe, salutary and useful family lnedi.
cine."

+VIC-one are genuine without the signature of
the General Agent on the label, by whe' thea-
bove medicine is imported into this country.

HOLBEIN, 129 Waverly place,
Gen'l Agent for U. S.

Testimonials infavor of Miskin's Pilisfrom' Arm.
Crawshaw, Esq. the &eat Iron Vaster,',who
has in his employ Upwards of8000 men.

Cyfarthfa Iron Works, April let. 1836.
Dear Sir-While on a visit sometime ago at

Alderman Thompson's I had the honor of meet..
log our mutual friend Sir Astley Cooper, and the
after dinner conversation one day; turned upon

?vlt:e necessity of adopting some course for the hei-
r preservation ofthe health of the numerous in-

- diVidualeemployed inmy works and other extea-
sive marinfactoriee.

Sir Astley very justly remarked that the ape.
thy evinGed by working men in general toapply
for medical assistance was most unaccountable,
though graciously administered to tbem, and as
a remedy, he suggested that much good might be
done by furnishing the heads of families with a
prepared medicine, (so that they might at all
times have it on hand,) and he strongly recom.
mended your Pills, from his knowledge of their

-composition, and great usefulness as a general
medicine.

On my return home, I consulted Dr. Russell,
the superintending Physician of my establish-
ment, on-the subject; who entirely coincided with
.me on the advantages likely to be derived from
such a course. I therefore requested him to ap-
ply to you far a quantity, which you promptly
forwa4ded, with the prescription, for which Ibeg
you tq except my thanks, and I pow feel great
pleasure in informing you hilt the experiment
has exceeded our most sanguine expectations, in
improving the general health of my men in great
numbers in every department, the good effects
of mcidicine, Dr. Russell informs me, has been
highly satisfactory, particularly among those
employed in mining, and on the Smelting end
Puddling Furnaces, so well known as destructive
to the human constitution.

I am glad to hear my neighbors of the Peny-
darran, DowlUis, and Plymouth works, are by
my recommendation using the medicine with the
same success.

I cannot tax your liberality by allowing Dr.
Russel to avail himself nt your prescription for
my benefit, it would be an act of injustice, you
will' therefore ptease forward £5OO worth, for
which I enclose an order on my bankers.

I am sir, your obedient Servant,
WILLIAM CRAWSHAW.

To Wm. Miskin, Esq. London.
A supply of the above Medicine just received

and for sale by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.
January 28, 1843, 5.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
SELEC? LIBRARY

OF RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

®YE of the distinguishing features of the day
"-" is the multiplication of cheap boOlts..TPub.
lications of this kind have been hitherto con6n-
ed, with a few exceptions, to works entirely nu-
gatory in point of goodMorals or positively in-
jurious to them.

The subscriber proposes the publication of a
Monthly Library, in which he will offer to the
notice of the community a series of works of an-
other character, which, from the high price at
which they are held, are almost sealed books, ex-
cept to the wealthy.

The first of the series will bo D'Aubigne's
History of the Great Reformation in Germany
and Switzerland. At this time, when the efforts
of the Roman Catholic clergy to extend their re.
ligion, and as many believe civil sway over our
country, aro so untiring, the general diffusion of
this work cannot but be advantageous to the
cause of civil and religious freedom. The histo.
rine has discharged his task with singular fideli.
ty and ability. The ever.varying scenes of that
evenful period pass before the eye in the most
vivid manner, producing effectsas tar surpassing
in interest as in truth the higheft efforts of dra-
matic skill. The character of Luther and the
the other leading Reformers, as well Ls those of
the champions of the church of Rome, are depic.
ted with a forcetbat imparts to them the reality
and beauty of the most masterly paintings.—
They Olive, move, and have a being," though
centuries have elapsed since they played their
part in the most eventful drama of modern ages.

This v ork has the commendation of the Pro-
testant clergy of both our own country and Eu-
rope, and has passed through several editions e-

ven is its present costly form. It will be pub-
lishcd to Eve monthly numbers, each containing
260 pages of the American book copy., and at
one-sixth ttip price of the present edition. The
first numbef will be issued about the middle of
January. The present work will be followed by
others of a similar character.

Price per number 15 cents; or, $1 80 a year
for the Library.

ErAll orders must be post paid, and accom-
panied by a remittance.

Post-masters are authorized to frank letters
containing remittances for periodicals. -

JAMES M. CAMPBELL,
98 Chesnut Street.

Philad'a., January 7, 1842 2
RECOMMENDATIONS.

We take pleasure in commending the above
work to the public 'as possessing all the advac-
togas set forth in the prospectus, and highly rec-
ommend its general circulation.
John A. Clark,Rector of St. Andrew's Church.
Edmund Neville, Rector of St. Philip's Church.
George W. Bethune, Minister of the Third Re-

formed Dutch Church.
Joie! Parker, Pastor of Clinton Street! Presbyteri-

an Church.
B. A. Boardman, Paster of Walnut Street Brea

by terian;church.
John McDowell, Alston of Central Presbyterian

Church. ' 1
J. Kermeday, Pastor of Moth't. Epis'l. Church.
J. Lansing Burruws, Pastor of Sansom Street

Church.
George B. Ida. Pastor ofFirstßaptistChurch.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heietofore- existing between L.

- W. Troutman andS. &Hyman. was dissolved on
the2d instant. hrtbewitbdrawalor L. W. Troutman.
All persons having demands will present their ac-
counts to the subscriber, and all persons indebted
will please make immediate payment.

S. SILLYMAN.
N. B.—The business will be continued by S. Silly.,

man-a: the old Stand.

wBEREAS, Motets lieilner,of the borough'
of Minersvillo, Store.lCeeper; has thithalay

executed to the subscriber, en assignment' ot _all
his estate,Veril and personal, for the benefit Ofall
his creditors without prefetence.--Notice is here-
by given to all -persons indebted to said Motets
Milner, to make payment,—aud alt personsbay.
ing claims against ,him to present them to Lbe
subscriber, residing -in Market street, Pottavill.

W. W. MARTIN 3
Feb. 4._1843.,

Tiig-,-:-A4TNIV.ikB:--.OITANAL..
NEW:STORE:

-‘ JAMES. DOW ?IVY •

ESPECTFULLY infante tke -public-that
All' be has brought, with him from New -.York
-this spriog.k large ercsertMent ef,,

.4.IQUORS,
Which he, °fretsfor sale :at the most modCiato

wholeiale"Prices, (freights added,)
at his store hausk,- in the new Stone Building,
nest door to his tavern, Merrils• addition to Potts-
vine, consisting of - • - -

Black and preen Teas,
Falling„Loa'f, Santa Cruz:, Portu Rico. 4-riew

Orleans SUgiirs, •
Rio, Java, and -St Dothingo Coffee,
Sperm & Common Oils, Molisses.
White and Yellow Soaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins, -
Wines and Liquorp; from common to the Jest

quality, . s •
A quantity ofDryed Meat, , •
Mackerel, from No. I to No. 3;in quarter half
•' and tull barrels.
About'3ooSa4ks Ground Salt,
60 barrels superior Albany Summer Ale, &c..
May 14, 20-1 y

PENNSYLVANIA HALL

THE tinblie are respectfully informed that the
subscribers have taken this large and corn.

modioos establishment, recently kept
by William G.Johnson, To the for..

BRIO mer patrons of this establishment and
--,the public generally, the undersigned

promise to extend all the accommodations and
comlortsat this house that men so satisfactorily
received, while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

- JOSEPH WEAVER,
JACOB PETERS.

Pottsville, June 11, . 24

RESUMPTION OF .BUSINESS
hMY Din! G STOKE.

%NHESubsei ibcr returns his gratelnlacknowl.
edgements to the citizens of Pcntsville and •

others, who stepped forward to hiaassistance af-
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them anifthe pub.
licgenerally, that he.,has again commenced
theDrug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles %V. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPuttsville,where may always be had
a general assortment of •

DRUGS, MEDICINES..
PAINTS .1 PILLS,
GLASS; DY STUFFS.

And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sellon very low and accommo.
dating terms.

N. B. 11:7Physicians prescriptions carefully
at up at the shortest notice;
May 30,1:38 . ' WM. T. EPTING.

PHILADELPHIA, READING, AND
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD..

ffitIATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN-
sua' WEE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,
from April Ist, 1842, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, 82 10
Pig-iron, 'Blooms, Timber, Marble. Lime,

Tar and eitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,

'Hollow-Ware, Grain; Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber,Staves,Salt-tish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Greceries„ Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En-
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Ildgs, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Geode, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China end 'Queens.Ware, Meat, Fieh
and Confectionary, 5 25
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight at any ofthe.Company's Depots
on the line,,'unless allowed toremain over 10 days.

Days ofstarting of Freight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P. M

March 26

DANIEL B. I-lAAs JAMES LAI NO

TOWN lIALL STORE.

Me

HAAS LAING,
rill SAKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
a Schuylkill county, that they have just opened in

the basement story of the Town Hall, on Centre
street, in,the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortmenfof

NEAT GOODS,
ust brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-
ected with great care, and purchased at unusually
tow prices—comprising eveariety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Vlass Ware, China

Ware, Queens arid garthen Ware,
Among which may be found

Superfine Cloths, ofvarious colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Fancy•eolored Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels. and Woolen Blankets,
Prints.Lawns, Ginghams, 51orinoes and Plaids,
5,1k. Satin, Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, Hollands and Nanluns,
Marseillesand Valentin Vestings, •
3-4, 4-4, 5.4,6-4 Muslips, Bleached & Unbleached,-
Silk, Cambric,Gingham and Cotton HandTs.
N ew and ant error style Summer Cloths,
Cottonades and Beverteens,

lo line, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen'sSnmmerWare,
Silk,Cotton,Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' t nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-

tan, silk, Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mond Picnic Mitts, &c,
New Orleans. t. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans,Sugar [louse, and tt•rup Molasses,
Tea said Coffee, orvarious kinds,
Cheese, Candles, Snap and Vinegar,
Salmon, Herring, Mackerel. Shad and Codfish,
Hams, Shoulders, Smoked Beef, and Venison,
OlioeOil, Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna, HalfSpanish and Common Segars,
Soda, Water and Si:gar Crackers,

• Sperm Oil. Butter. Eggs% and Lard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety ofother articles, all ofwhich will
be sold at low prices for COM, or in Exchange for
countryprodore.

lEFRemember the Toro flag Store.
Pottsville. May 14, 20—

PRINTERS" INK,—In 12 and 25 lb& Kegs,s
Pbiladelphioprices, for sale by

March 19, 12-- , B. HANNAN.

NEW FASIHOSFABLE CLOTHING
STORE.

LUST opened for the Benefit ofthe Poor, by
LIP sellina at reduced prices and for cash, at the
old Post Office stand, Centre street, opposite Mar.
ket street.

By calling and examing you will find the Pr:
cos to suit the Times.

Pottsville, November 12,

S 9 NOTICE.

Ea

laires egainst the Estate
at, late of the city of

New York, deceased, are requested to make
known the same without delay, to Abigail Mc-
Dermut, Executrix, James R. Whiting. Esq. or
George Ilart Executors, in the city of New York;
or to • EDW. OWEN PARRY.

Attorney for the Executory, Pottsville.
April 16, 16--tf

ToDyer‘, Bletmhers, Paper Makers, Steam
Engine thillders, and others.

PARCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WROUGHT IRRIVTUBES
Prom flinches in-calibre and 2 to 12 feet long,
capable of sustaining pressure friim 400 to 2500 Ibe.
pet square inch, 'with Stop Cocks, T.., L•, and
other &owes to suit, fitting

WATER,
with Berets

Joints, saitable.for STEAM, WATER, GAS, and Re
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM BOILER FLUia

,

r (+7

Manufactured and foe sale by
/110113:11S, \want% 'Warehouse 8. E. CornerofThird & 'Wain t&teakMillArilarPina.

Julyll • 24
HOVERt'SINK ON DRAFT.

rlir. subscriber has Made arrangements to'supply ,
Rover's Ink on draft, at the following low rates,

at his Book and Stationary Store. •
Oration, ' " ' at 00
Quart, _ 25
Pint, "z " : ' 123

Also, Copying Ink, and Ink in quart. pint, half pint.
6 and 4oz. bottles. This ink flows very,freely;_and
is entirely free from sediment. Alai; Hovel'e
ible Ink; 'without preparationom article superior to
any other in the market. --0. BANNAN. -

Beeember 17, - Ai—
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CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,

Affectioni of the Liter, l Asthma, Branchitii,
Pain or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs,

• Chronic Coughs, Pienrisy, Hemcrrhoge of the
—Lunge, and all affections of the Pulmonary
Organs.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A compound Balsamic preparation of the

Prunus Virginian or "Mild Cherry Bark,"
combined with the Extract of Tar, prepared by
a new chemical process, approved and recem.
mended by the most distinguished physicians,
and universally acknowleged the most valuable
medicine ever discovered.

No Quackery!!! No Deception.
In setting forth the virtues or this truly great

medicine, we have no desire to deceive those
who are labouring undet' -affliction. nor do we
wish to eulogize it more than it justly deserves.
Yet when we look around and see the vast a-
mount of suffering and -distreas occasioned by
many of the diseases in which this medicine has
proved so highly successful, we feel that we can.
not urge its claims too strongly, or say too much
in its favour.

Various remedies it is true have been offered,
and puffed into notice for the core of dideases of
the Lungs, and some have no doubt seen found
very useful, butof all that -have vet been discov.
ercd, it is admitted by physicians and all who-
have witnessed its effects, that none has proved
as successful as this. Such indeed, are the

SURPRISING VIRTUES
Of this Balsam; that even in the advanced stages
of Consommes,after all the moat redeemed rem,

echo of physicians have failed to effect any
change,, the use of this medicine has been pro.
&active of the most =astonishing relief, and ac-

tually effected cures after all tiepin of recovery
had been despaired of.

In the first stages, of the disease, termed "Ca.
tarrhol Consumption," originating from neglect.
id COLD, it has been used with undeviating
success, and hundreds acknowledge they owe
the reiteration of their health to, this invaluable
medicine alone. In that 'our. ;'of Consumption
so prevalent amongst delicate ;young female,
commonly termed debility, or

GOING INTO A DtCLINE,"
A complaint with which thousands are linger.
ing, it has also proved highly successful, and not
only possesses the power of checking the prog-
ress of this alarming complaint, but also streugh.
ens and invigorates the system more effectually
than any medicine , we have ever possessed.

Besides its surprising efficacy' in Consump.
don, it is equally efficacious in Liver Complaints,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all affections of the
Lungs. and has cured many of the most obsti-

nate cases,-after every other remedy hod failed,
(CrFor particlars see Dr. Wistar's Treatise on

Consumption, toliti had of the agents.
The, Extraordinary Success

Attending the use of this medicine in diseases
of the Lungs, and the many singular cures it
hes effected, having fully established Its efficacy,
and as we have already published numerous cer-
tificates from the highest authority, which prove
its virtues beyond alkdoubt. we .consider it un-
necessary to exhibit a long list of them in this
place, and willonly mention a few cases, to, show
what it has done.

WUILE LIFE REMAINS'
WE HAVE STILL SOME HOPE.

A SURPRISING Conn.—Among the many sin-
gular cures which this medicine has effected,
there is perhaps none in which its powers are so

fully shown as in the case of Mrs. Austin.
This lady had been consumptive for several

years, and during the greater part of this time

had received the best medical attention, and !li-
ed all the most valuable remedies, yet nothing
could be found to arrest its progress. She be-
came subject to violent fits of coughing, expecto-

rated large quantities of matter loccasiona IIv tin
ged with blood, and step by step this fearful dis-
ease continued a course, until al: hopes ofa re-
covery was entirely despaired of. While in this
distressing situation, lingering upon the very
verge of the grave, she commenced the use of
this Balsam, which to useher own expression, op.
crated almost like a charm. In a few damehe
expectorated freely, the cough was gradually
suppressed, and every day appeare to adl fresh
vigour to her looks, and now, in th place of that
emaciated form withering to deca , she is seen
mingling in society, in better health than she
has enjoyed for years, )

DISINTERESTRD TUSTLUONY.—HaIIiing witnes-
sed the surprising efficacy of Dr. istar's Bal.
sam of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully acknowledge the above statemont
to be true and correct.

J. C. WALTERS, M. D.,
LIVER Cosimeirrr.--Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

affleted with Ibis complaint for nearlyfive years,
during which time she was under thelmost skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
Homeopathic remedies, and every thing that of.
ferred her any hopes of relief, She hod dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometithes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
qequent pains in •the breast, and had been una-
ble to sleep on the tight side for three yoars•—
Bj the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a

few weeks, and remains well to this day.
ELIZA THONIPSON.

Woodstown, Sept. 4, 1841. •

Dear Sir :—Although your invaluable medi-
cine has already found hundreds ofpowerful ad-
vocates, it may still be gratifying to you to re-

ceive a communication trom any one that has
been relieved by it. Such, Sir, is truly my case.
1 have been a victim to that terrible disease

Consumption, for many months, and have suffer.
ed so. much, that I had become almost weary of
my life. Hearing your Balsam so highly prais-
ed, I began taking it a few weeks back, and can
assure you it has relieved me more than any
thing 1 have ever used before, and 1 confidently
believe it will cure me effectually. Please give
the bearer the worth of the enclosed, and qblige.

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN PEARSON. -

Chester County, Sept. 6, 1841.
Friend Whiter :—lt gives we much pleasure

to inform" thee that my wile's health has improv.
ed very - much since she has been using thy Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry, and we think there is no
doubt but it, will cure her. She has taken the
two bottles I purchased from thee a short time
since, and her cough is much better, she also
sleeps well at night, and says she has found oo-
thing to give her so much relief. Thee will Please
give the bearer two bottles more fur

Thy Friend, -Fi gW4 HOLMES.
Lancaster :County, July,. 18. 1841.

Dear Sin—please seed.me two bottles ofyour
genuine Bidsam of Wild -Cherry. I have been

afflicted with Consumption for the last two years
and suffered ,very much with a severe cough,.
pains in my breast, difficialty ofbreatliiog, night
sweats, &.,and having tiled PPITICrOUSremedies,
and also been under several doctors.yet I could
not find any thing to relieve me Until I used
some of your Balsam. I got one bottle from a
neighbor, of mine who is using it, and have found
such wonderful relief&omit that I have no doubt
it will cure me effectually. '

Very respectfully yours. •Jtc-.
ROBERT 1105131AM.

.117 Read the 'following from Dr. Jacob Hoff-
atan, a physician of extensive practice in Ilan-
tingdon county .

Dear procured one bottleof Dr. Wis.
tar's BalsamofWild Cherry, from Thomas Reed.
Esq., of this pleas', and tried it in a case of tittsti-
nato Asthma, on a child of Paul Schwebie, in
which many other remedies had been tried with-

- out any-relief. The Balsam give sudden relief.
;and in my °plait.% the child is effsctually cured
by itsuse. Yours, &c.,

JACOB HOFFMOT, M. D. -
D.:,comber 23d,18111.
pear sir,—Your; Balsam of -Wild Cherry has

;effected spate astonishing cures here. One of
Whichan old lady. Mrs. Russell. who had been
Offering for a tongltiine with shortness of breath-
ii?g, and general weakness, until she was finally
obliged to keep tier, bed. After various other're-
Medicsbasilican reverted to in vain, she commem

MM•M=t=

cell using your Belsoni.andiefter taking two bot.
lies._ wits's°, fee recovered' as to be able-to attend
to all the dutizinf bet 1 ouac. dpd on taking two
bottlesmere was entirely cured. - •

Respectfully &e , • - ••10115 S.C. MARTIN.
Potterrille,Pa.

. . -

CAUTlON.—Mi.therOlo a spurious ruisturo--
called syrup of Wild Chrrry,.Nrcbasers should
ba very particular to ask for D. WISTAR'S
BALSAM, and observe hissignature on the
tle.

Prepared for the proprietor, rind soldirieWhe
sale by Williams& Co,,Cliernists, N0.121 Minor
&real. Philadelphia.

- Sold in Pottsville by B. B. EICHHOLTZ and
JOHN 5:, C. MARTIN, and in almost every
town and village thronLhout the, country.

Price e 1 00 a BottM • .
January 7', 1843., 2

.

A Brr or Poiray.—The following lines, ex.•
pressive of the virtues of Dr. MOW. Balsam
of Wild Cherry, the unrivalled remedy for' CON.

c.summer'. &Juts recently appeared in one of
thecountry papers.and although we do not know
to whom we are indebted for this poetic favor,
we think it too good to be lost, and publish it
for the benefit of our readers generally.

•

WIIT WILL Ti put.”—Earkiei.

Why should ye be sick, ye poor dying mortals,
Why linger in sadness, 'twist earth and the sky
A Batpfpn awaits you. that opens the portals "

Of vigor and health, then why should ye dief
Your Liver Conpfaints or settled COnsurne'
The Asthma, Brk-rnchilas, Coughs, Colds' or)Fligit:

a :Teats.
'The Nan CHERRY Bet.sest"—•beyond all pre4

sumption
Is certain to cure you—tpen away with regrets,

If you would liveand belmerry—loull buy
Wistues Wild Cher'ty;-.

At Eiehhultes Drug Store so1s1; •
If for mnping and sadness,i you would substitute

gladness.
ke it—and you'll live to grow old, • \
Th,
•

Before your money's .111 spent, or on dyi74 you'rbent,
Try {Vistas—beforeyou take
Sure you had better go burr° thuo,giveui in sop-

One Dollar* may buy a repriev , .

• Price 81.00 a pottle--Pricipal Offia'. No: 16.
South Fifth Street. near Cheetn t, Polk.

' RATES OF FREIGIIT ON COAL
Per Ton, from and,Schtiylkill Harlon

to Way Pointe: Nov. 14, 1842.
=I

From Pottsville, Sch'l !taco].
To Richmond or the

Inclined Plane, 81,50 $1,49
" Conshehockex, 1,40 ' 1,32

Norristown, 1,35 1.30
" Port Kennedy, ' 1,33 1,28
" Valley Forge, 1,30 1,q5
" Phceni :vine, 1,25 1,20-
" Pottstown, 1,10 1,05.
" Douglassville, 1,05 1,00
" Reading, 05 90 ,
": Althouse's 110dge, .85 B,fi

,luhrsville, , 80 SO ,
" H3imborg, 67 6?
1. Tort Clinton, 56 56 '

‘• Orwigsburg, 33 -33
An allowance of 2.f) per .cent. per ton will bo

made to those furnishing their own Cara, to
Richmond or the Inclined Plano, from Pottsville
or Schuylkill Haven, but to no other poin(s.

November 2G, 148
HOOVER'S INK.

riptiE subscriber has made arrangethents for
-m- the sale of this ceiebrated Ink,by the dozen

or single Bottle, at Mr. Hoover's wholesale and
retail Philadelphia prices, and would mimeo,
fully invite all those in want of a good article to
call, and judge for themselves.

The Departments et Washington, after Jesting
the different kinds of Ink manufactured, have
decided in favor of Mr. Hoovor's—and a supply,
for the ensuing session of Congress has been ent
gaged at his establishment,

The following are selected from among the
numerous certificates in favor of this Ink :

From the Pennsylvanian
HOOVER'd INIL—Good it.k is a very good thing,

and like most good things, it is not very often to
ho .aterwith ; but we think we may from actual
experiment, cordially recommend the writing
ink made and sold by Mr. Jokeph E. Hoover; Not
105 north Third street, as being a cordial article.
It (lows freely from thejpen—is transparent and
without sedimert, and has ail excellent color. It
is by far the best tots we have used for some-
time, and those who are particular in this mat-
ter, cannot du better thaod furnish themselves
from Mr. Hoover's establishment. Their notions
about ink must differ materially from ours, it
they are not pleased and very much pleased with
his manufacture.

Testimony of M. A. Roor, Esq., Teacher of
Penmanship :

"After testing the various kinds of ink found
in this market during the last eight years; 1 ant
free to state that a thorough trial of Mr. 3. E.
Hoovsn's ink has induced me to use it in my
Writing Rooms, and the scholars under my
charge, in preference to any other, as it does not
corrode 'the steel pen, flows freely, has fine, per-
manent, black glossy lustre, is entirely free from
sediment, does not mould or become thick.; and,
in my own opinion, only needs to be known and
tested, to he sought alter and generally used.

M. A. ROOT,
S. W. corner of Eighth and Arch streets.

~Philudo., Jan. 25, 1842.
One.oz., 4 nz., 6 oz., 8 oz , Pt., and Qt. Bottles

by the dozen, or single for sale by

B. BANNAN,
Agent for the Proprietor..

47November 19,

ATTENTION.

MILITARY STORE.
TAE subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that ho has lop4tßi4
Mikity Cap Manufactory

In Third Street, No. 101, a few doors below Rape
Where he would bepleased to see his old customerand as many new ones es are disposed to favour himwith their custom. Metal continues to manufacture.Military and Sponmen's articles ofevery description,
such as Leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Drew;
Caps, ofall patterns;Forage Gaps; Holstersfor troop
Body do; Cartouch Bores, Bayonet Scabbards, Sword
Belts of all kinds ; Canteens ; Knapsacks. different
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes. Tube d0,..
Brush and Pickers, Plumes. Potnimons, Firemen's
Caps, Leather stocks, Gun Cases. superior quality:
Shot Bags, Game sage. Drumsdkc..itc.

Otr Orders thankfully received ond promptly at-
tended to. WILLIAM COE:BSSIAS, 1

No 101 North.Third St., a few doors below Race
Philadelphia, Oct. 29. • 44-6 m.

POGKET Bopp' —Ladies' and Gentleman's
'IL Pocket Books, and Card,Cases, and Pockt •
Wallets, just :gnawed and for salo by

Sept. 24 39—, B. BANNAN.
HAMS-& SHOULDERS. "

PRIME .Western Hams, .( cor.ql3 „pith arid''
without smoke.)

Shoulders & Sides.
Boston Smoked Beef, •
Bologna Sauaag',
Smoked and Pickled Salmon,
Halifax and Massachusetts Mackerel,
Shad, Smoked Herring, Cod Fish. &z,

to sale at .E..Q.& A. HENDERSON'S
May 28,

TO RENT.
THE PORT CLINTON FINDRY, and

:slachitte Shop, together with II the Flasks,
Machinery, and fixtures belonging theretO. Ap:
pig to , • ISAAC MEYERS,'Esq.,

at Port Clinton, or tci
ECKERT GUILFORD,

Swatara Furnace..
51—tfDeceti2lser 17,

DRUGS AND DEDICINEX.
•

TUSTreceived in addition to fora* .supplies.
4IUIP general assortment Of

Drugs,
Maiicines, ,Oils,and 71nTettruic;
Citanicals, ' Die Stuffs,

_

Patent Medicines, Varnishes.:
-

,

Perfumery, Glass,from 742to 24by 3.1).
Together, with eveij , tootle in hi* ADO; irtine he

offers for aale,pt a smalladvance,. ndHaiti! &Et at,
tontion ofPhysicians and country dealers geneinfly.

JOHN S.-C. MARTIN:
-01' Partictdv- attention given to' Phj'aioiad it L

scripting's at a hours.
Noxsther 26. 4R-7

MI


